Recent developments in Eurasian perch (Percafluuiatilis) larval rearing and weaning techniques allow large-scale intensive rearing tests, both with juveniles and adults. This review presents the results of experiments conducted in a commercial scale production environment (0.5-1.6m3 flow-through tanks) and focuses on the most relevant factors influencing growth and production in intensive rearing systems. Combined effects of food ration and temperature showed that the maximum growth rates (0.06-1.80 g fish-t day-l for 1-300 g fish) were observed at 23"C. The thermal range for intensive rearing of perch extends at least down to ll'C (growth rate equivalent to 29oÂ of that observed at 23"C). The maximum daily food ration (94.5% lipid;5744o/o crude protein) at23"C resulted in feed conversion rates from 1.1 to 2.0 in fish ranging from I to 1509 and was modelled as follows (R' :0.89): R-u* (7o duy-') : 7.60 w (weight, g)'". Juvenile (1-l5g) perch reared at 10000 fish m-3 showed a growth rate of 0.2 g fish I day ', thus 670Â higher than at 400 fish m-3. In the most intensive rearing trials (I24kgm 3), the maximum production rate observed was 2.6 kg -' day '.
Introduction
During the last 5 years, there has been a growing interest in Eurasian perch (P. fluuiatilrs) culture (Fontaine et al. 1993; Tamazouzt et al. t994 ) to cope with the demand of an annual European market of about 5-10 thousand tons, mainly consisting of 120-140 g fish (Fontaine et al. 1993) . By contrast with yellow perch (Perca fiauescens), (Heidinger and Kayes 1986) , the intensive rearing of the Eurasian perch has received little attention (Fontaine et al. I993; Tamazotzt et al. 1993 ). At present, most of the marketable stocks originate from extensive polyculture in ponds or lake reservoirs, where perch usually represent from 2 to 50Â of the total yield (Huet 1970; Tamazouzt et al. 1993; Setâlâ et al. 1995) . Recent developments in larval rearing and weaning techniques Kestemont et al. 1995; Mélard et al. 1996) allow the production of weaned juveniles to continue with large scale intensive grow-out experiments, both with juveniles and adults (Mélard et al. 1995a, b) . This paper summarizes the current knowledge on intensive perch culture and introduces the results of our latest culture trials with juvenile and adult Eurasian perch intensively reared under'industrial-like production conditions' (flow-through tanks, warm water efluents, high stocking density). It focuses on rearing parameters which are usually the most relevant for territorial species (Arctic charr, Saluelinus alpinus): relationships between fish growth, body weight, food ration and rearing temperature, followed by the effects of stocking density on fish growth and size heterogeneity (e.g., Jobling et al. 1993 ).
Rearing conditions and techniques
Juvenile perch used in the experiments were produced from eyed stage eggs reared at a 23'C in a semi-intensive larval rearing system, consisting of 'green water' tanks. Larvae were gradually trained to accept formulated feed by replacing Artemia natplii with a dry diet and averaged-0.5-1.0 g at the end of a 44-day rearing period.
The experiments with juvenile and adult perch were carried out in 0.5m3 (<15g fish) then in 1.6m3 (>l5g fish) flowthrough tanks filled with water from the River Meuse which had been used as cooling water for a nuclear power plant. Water temperature in nutritional studies ranged from 1I to 27"C.In all trials, oxygen was maintained at the same level and above 6.0mg O, l-t, by adjusting water renewal rate to stocking biomass. Commercial trout dry feeds (from 9 to 4.5oÂ lipid and 57 to 44oÂ crude protein contents with increasing fish weight), u.S. copyright crearance center code statement: 0175-8659 19611204*01 75$ I 1 .50/0 176 Mélard et al. were distributed by automatic feeders over a 12-h period (continuous diurnal feeding). Food rations were calculated according to established relationships between optimal and maximal rations and fish weight (see effect of food ration). The number and total biomass of fish in each experiment were measured biweekly. Individual weights were determined by weighing 100 flsh individually (to 0.1 g then to the nearest g). Each experiment was duplicated. Fish growth and production were studied until fish averaged 300 g, far above the minimal size for marketing (120*140 g, Tamazotzt et al. 1994) .
Feeding experiments were carried out for six body weight categories (mean body weight of 3,8,20,100, 150 and 300g) of perch reared at23"C. Final stocking biomasses ranged from 24 to 35 kg rn-', depending on fish body weight. For each body weight category, six different food rations were evaluated. Fish growth (biomass and sample of 100 individual weights) was measured after 13 feeding days. Maintenance, optimum and maximum food rations were determined from growth to ration plots, accordingly with the model of Brett et al. (1969) . Similar experiments were conducted at three alternative thermal regimes (1I,20 and27"C) to determine the relationship between rearing temperature and growth performance.
The effect of stocking density on fish growth was assessed in 0.5 m 3 tanks for 1-15 g fish (74-day experiment) then in 1.6m3 tanks for 15-50 g fish (103-day experiment). The final stocking biomasses for the two size categories ranged from 3 to l24kg m-3 and from 15 to 79 kg m-3, respectively. The effect of a single size-grading (three non-overlapping categories, using size-sorting grids) on fish growth was carried out in the latter experimental conditions. The final stocking biomass ranged from 31 to 34kg --', depending on the size category (see Mélard et al. 1995b; Mélard and Kestemont 199î .
Effect of water temperature and body weight
Combined growth-food ratio-temperature experiments showed that maximum growth rates (0.06-1.80 g fish I day t for 3-300 g fish) were observed at 23"C. Rearing at higher (27'C) or lower temperatures (11-20'C) resulted in lower growth rates, i.e., the growth of 15 g fish at 27"C was I2oÂ lower than at 23"C. Similarly, 100g body weight perch reared at20'C showed a20oÂ lower growth compared to fish of the same body weight at23"C Fig. l) . Therefore, 23"C will be considered the standard production temperature henceforth. At23"C, perch reaching the minimum size for marketing show a specific growth rate (SGR: (LnW2 -LnWl) t t) around 0.86% day-' (1 .2g day-t in l40g fish). However, water temperature for intensive rearing of perch extends at least to 1 1"C, with a relative growth rate at 1l"C equivalent to 29oÂ of that observed at23"C .
Effect offood ration, protein level and feeding frequency
The maintenance (R-ui,,), optimum (R"0,) and maximum (R-"*) daily food ration of 3-300 g perch reared at23"C were modelled as follows ( The maximum daily ration provided feed conversion ratios (FCR) from 1 .l to 2.0 in fish ranging from I to 150 g, and FCR up to 3.0 in 300g fish. The corresponding FCR for Roo, were 1.0, I.7 and 2.0, respectively Fig. 3) . The relationship between SGR and food protein content indicated that the optimum crude protein content was consistent throughout the 3-20 g weight range, averaging 4243% (Fiogbé et al. 1996; Fig.4) .
Preliminary trials on feeding frequency (daily ration of 20Â body weight distributed in 1,3 or 6 meals) with 30g perch demonstrated highest growth rates when fish were fed 3 times a day. Under a more restricted food supply (i.e., daily ration of loÂ body weight), a feeding frequency of 6 meals day-t produced the highest growth rate but increased the size heterogeneity of the fish population .
Effect of stocking density
Increased stocking density from 400 to 10 000 fish m-3 resulted in a 670/o increase in growth rate for juvenile f,sh (initial body weight: 1g) reared at 23"C during 74 days (growth rate was 0.2g fish-t day-l at the highest stocking density and 0.129 fish-1 dayl at the lowest stocking density; Fig.5 ). This seems to originate from a density-dependent inhibition of territorial and agonistic tendencies that potentially limit access to food. This hypothesis is supported by the growth heterogeneity observed at each stocking density, since coefficients of variation of fish body weight at the end of a 74-day rearing period decreased from 98.4-57.9% with increasing stocking density (Mélard et al.1996; Fig. 5 ). Survival was not dependent on stocking density and averaged 85%. In the most intensive rearing trials 02akg m-3), the maximum production rate observed was 2.6kg m-3 duy-t. This positive relationship between density and growth was valid until fish reached t5-20g body weight. In larger individuals, growth rate decreased with increasing stocking densities. For example, the growth of perch at the end of 103 days Body weight (g) Fig. 3 . Effect of fish body weight and temperature on food conversion ratio in intensively cultured Eurasian perch fed at Roo,. Stocking biomass: 24-35 kg *-'(after Mélard and Kestemont 1995) for ûsh reared at 2080 individuals ffi-3, was 20oÂ lower than for fish at reared at 308 individuals m-3 (mean final weight and biomass, 40.1g and 79kg m-', 50.4g and 15kg m-3, respectively). Similarly, the effect of stocking density on growth heterogeneity was not significant (P < 0.05) at this size. The maximum production rate (0.8 kg tn ' day-') was achieved at a 60 kg m 3 stocking biomass ).
Effect of size grading
A major feature in perch culture is growth heterogeneity, where body weight can range from 7 to 89 g for 7-month-old perch averaging 25.9 g. Sorting a population into three non-overlapping weight groups resulted in similar mean specific growth rates, where fast-growing fish emerged within each group (Mél-ard et al. 1995b ; Fig.6 ). For fish cultured 200 days after size grading, the increase of heterogeneity was so high that the weight distributions of each group overlapped by more than 60%. Size grading probably suppressed some form of growth inhibition resulting from territoriality or social hierarchy. As a corollary, it is suggested that growth heterogeneity does not originate exclusively from sexual growth dimorphism (female 100 1000
Body weight (g) growth averaging 1.5-1.7 times male growth; or from other genetic traits but also from social behaviour (Craig 1987; Mélard et al. 1995b ). Although sizegrading contributes to the emergence of fast growing fish, it does not increase productivity of the rearing system. For instance, non-sorted populations had a growth rate 5-60Â higher than in size-graded populations from the same origin and body weight ; Fig.7 ).
Survival and growth rates
Mass mortality may occur throughout perch rearing within the T-200g body weight range and resulted in an overall 50o% survival rate after 14 months. Abiotic factors, including direct or indirect mortality resulting from handling, accounted for only a small part of overall mortality. Parasites, bacteria and fungi were the most frequently encountered causes (Grignard et al. 1995) . Pathologies were far less frequent in recirculating systems where the survival rate was about 70oÂ higher than in flow-through rearing systems . In intensive rearing systems at a 23"C and at maximum stocking biomass of 50 kg --', juveniles weaned after 44 days reached an average body weight of 130-150g after 1 year of rearing. Market size was reached about 3 months earlier by fast-growing individuals within the population (Fig. 8) , thus allowing a better share of production over the annual cycle, depending on market demand. As mentioned earlier, this growth heterogeneity may result from intrinsic genetic features, including sexual dimorphism (slow growth of males), as well as from a social growth inhibition.
Conclusions
Intensivé culture of Eurasian perch at a constant water temperature of 23"C produced much higher growth rates than usually obtained in conventional extensive systems in ponds under natural thermal regimes, where 0+ perch average 5-10 g of body weight before overwintering (Huet 1970; Craig 1987) . Similarly, yellow perch reared in outdoor facilities do not reach a market size before 2 years of rearing (Brown and Dabrowski 1995) . In our experiments (high stocking biomass from 30 to 60 kg m 3, balanced sex-ratio), the market size of 120-140 g was reached after 1 year by only half of the frsh, of which 807o were Error bars refer to discrepancies between replicates (after Mélard et al. 1996) female individuals. This refers to fish starting from the eggs, with a food conversion ratio (FCR) lower than 1.5 in fish fed at optimal ration. These results are consistent with those documented by Brown and Dabrowski (1995) lor P.flauescens reared for 9-15 months in indoor facilities at constant temperatures. Independent of high temperature and free access to food resources, this growth rate higher than normal can be accounted for by the inhibition of sexual maturation of females under constant temperatures above 18'C, whilst females normally show gonadosomatic indices as high as 20oÂ at the time of spawning (Thorpe 1977; Craig 1987 ).
From our experiments at different stocking densites, it is obvious that intensive rearing positively trades off a slight growth dcficit by a much higher productivity. However, inten- sive rearing does,not grant a survival rate higher than 50oÂ starting from weaned 1 g juveniles and favours growth heterogeneity. Despite some individual fish (10-15%) showing a high growth potential, the Eurasian perch is generally a slow-growing fish even in optimal rearing conditions (mean body weight: I20 g in 1 year). Further improvements in intensive rearing systems should thus focus on these two parameters. Survival rates could be increased by: a) improving the quality of weaned juveniles and their resistance to handling stress and pathologies, which can be achieved through two complementary axes; b) improving the quality of eggs and larvae by giving the broodstock an appropriate diet (Abi-Ayad et al. 1996) and using more adapted larval rearing technology such as rearing in 'green water' tanks (Brown et al. 1989; Lavens et aI. 1994) ; c) using Final stocking biomass: 31,34 and 31kg -'(after Mélard et al. 1995b) recirculating systems to minimize hazards from pathologies ; tailoring the quality of the diet to the precise nutritional requirements of perch, essentially with respect to fatty acid content to minimize the risks of hepatic degeneration (Grignard et al. 1996) and lower resistance to pathologies. Higher growth rates and lower size heterogeneity could be achieved through the production of a monosex female population (Malison et al. 1986) or sterile triploïd fish (Malison et al. 1993; Malison, 1995) . Similarly, future investigations on
Juveniles ( Kestemont 1994, 1995) the accurate nutritional requirements of various life stages of the Eurasian perch with respect to a dietary protein or fatty acid composition, could allow better fish growth and FCR through the distribution of a tailored formulation (Brown et al. 1995; Fiogbé et al. 1996) . Finally, the selection of strains with high growth performances and high resistance to stress and pathologies will represent a considerable improvement in the development of intensive perch rearing in the forthcoming years. 
